[The effect of the joint administration of heparin and chitosan sulfate ether on hemostatic function].
We studied anticoagulant effects of combined administration of heparin (H) and chitosan sulfate ether (CS) (specific activity 20 UE/mg) in the ratio 1 : 1. CS enhanced anticoagulant activity of heparin in rabbits by a factor of 1.95 +/- 0.15. The intravenous injection of the mixture in a dose of 0.5 mg(H)/kg + 0.5 mg(CS)/kg and heparin injection in a dose of 1mg/kg induced the same effect. Haemorrhagic effect of this mixture was less pronounced compared to heparin, anticoagulant and antithrombotic activities remained the same. The mixture was found to decrease a number of platelets, however, this was also less pronounced compared to heparin. Thus, the use of the mixture CS + H (1 : 1) instead of double heparin dose resulted in the same effect.